HORSE SHOW HEADQUARTERS
AmericInn
8910 6th Street W, Cedar Rapids, IA 52404
319-632-1800 or 800-396-5770
The Country Inn and Suites also offers a horse show rate: call 319-363-3789

OTHER HOTELS/MOTELS IN THE AREA
Clarion 319-366-8671
Hampton Inn 319-364-2000
Fairfield Inn 319-364-2000
Days Inn 319-365-4339
Comfort Inn 319-363-7934
Heartland Inn 319-362-9012
Holiday Inn Express 319-399-5025

2010 SHOW OFFICIALS
Judge:
Barbe Smith . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . New Orleans, La

Officials:
Show Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mark Weber
563.260.2981
Markweber100@comcast.net

Show Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Maryann Meiner
Ringmaster . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mark Weber
Announcer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Brad Kinsinger
Organist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Randy Roberts
Ring Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Carolyn Helton
Gate Superintendent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Allen Helton
Farrier . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Roy Patterson
Photographer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TBA
Veterinarian . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Abrahams Equine Clinic
5) **Refunds:** Full refund of ENTRY FEES ONLY will be given to any entry withdrawn if show secretary is notified by July 15, 2011. NO REFUNDS will be made without a veterinarian’s certificate received in the show office after 1:00PM on July 22, 2011. Any ‘vet outs’ at the show, from July 23-25, must be written by the Show Veterinarian. ABSOLUTELY NO STALL REFUNDS. All refunds will be mailed less office charge per horse.

6) **Cancellations:** The show management reserves the right to cancel or combine any classes that have less than three entries, or split classes where necessary.

7) **Show tab:** All charge accounts at the show must be covered by a signed check received in the show office made out to IOWA SUMMER SPECTACULAR before any numbers will be issued.

8) **Camping** is available for $20/night. If you wish to camp, please indicate on entry form and send money with entries. Camping fees must be paid with entries.

9) **Stake classes:** To be eligible for a stake class, all horses and ponies must have been shown and judged in qualifying class in their division.

10) **Admission to Arena:** No person will be permitted to enter the arena except participants in the class, officials and their assistants. Attendants will not be permitted in the arena.

11) **Dogs:** All dogs must be on a leash or tied in stalls.

12) **Show Office hours:** The Horse Show Office will be open July 21, 2011 from noon to 8 pm. For the remainder of the show, the office will close 1 hour before each session and be open for 30 minutes after each session.

13) **Health Requirements:** All out of state horses must have current Coggins test dated within last 12 months and health papers dated within 30 days of show.

14) **HAY:** If you need hay at the show, please call Nancy Weber (Stabling Manager) before July 20. ALL HAY MUST BE PRE-ORDERED.
Friday Morning – 10 a.m.
1. ASB Country Pleasure Model
2. Morgan Model
3. ASB Show Pleasure Model
4. Open Model Championship

Friday Morning – 11 a.m.
5. Hackney Pony Open
6. ASB Country English Pleasure 17 & under
7. ASB Park Horse Open
8. Morgan Western Pleasure
9. Open Pleasure Driving
10. ASB Show Pleasure 17 & under
11. Road Pony Open
12. ASB 3-Gaited Amateur
13. Western Pleasure AOTR – Any Breed
14. 2/3 Yr. Old – Walk/Trot Training Class – Full Bridle
   Optional
15. Morgan English Pleasure Open
16. ASB 5-Gaited Amateur/Jr Exhibitor
17. AHHS Youth Pleasure Pony Under Saddle
18. ASB 3-Gaited Junior/Novice Horse
19. Open Hunt Seat
20. ASB Country Pleasure 5-Gaited

RING DRAG – 1/2 HOUR BREAK
Academy Session
101. W/T/C Rider 18 and Older
102. W/T/C Rider 17 and Under
103. W/T Rider 14 and Older
104. W/T Rider 11-13 Years Old
105. W/T Rider 9-10 Years Old
106. W/T Rider 8 Years Old and Under
107. Lead-Line W/T Riders 8 Years and Under

Friday Evening – 6:30 p.m.
21. UPHA 10 & under Walk/Trot
22. ASB Open Fine Harness
23. Open Harness Pony
24. Saddle & Bridle’s Pleasure Eq. Medallion
25. Morgan Hunter Pleasure Open
26. AHHS Youth Roadster Pony
27. ASB Adult Country English Pleasure
28. Open Western Pleasure – Any Breed
29. Open English Pleasure Novice Rider
29A. ASB Park Pleasure Open

RING DRAG
30. Open Pleasure Pony Driving
31. ASB Open 3-Gaited
32. ASB Show Pleasure Driving
33. Saddle & Bridle’s Shatner Western Pleasure

34. Saddleseat Equitation Riders 17 & under
35. ASB Hunt Seat Open
36. ASB Open 5-Gaited

*Dessert Party immediately following the show-
Sponsored by The Aschenbrenner Family

Saturday – 9:30 a.m.—Academy Championship
108. W/T/C Championship Rider 18 Years & Older
109. W/T/C Championship Rider 17 Years & Under
110. W/T Championship Rider 18 Years & Older
111. W/T Championship Rider 11-17 Years
112. W/T Championship Rider 10 Years Old & Under
113. Lead Line W/T Championship Riders 8 Years and Under

Saturday Morning – 11 a.m.
37. Open Country Pleasure AOTR – Any Breed
38. Hackney Pony Amateur Exhibitor
39. ASB 5-Gaited Show Pleasure
40. Saddle & Bridle’s Hunt Seat Classic
41. Open English Pleasure 17 & Under
42. AHHS Youth Road Pony Under Saddle
43. ASB Show Pleasure 18 & over

15 MINUTE RING DRAG
44. AHHS Youth Pleasure Pony Driving
45. Morgan Pleasure Driving
46. ASB Park Horse Junior/Novice Horse
47. ASB Country Pleasure Driving
48. Pleasure Equitation 17 & under
49. Open Western Pleasure Novice Horse
49A. ASB Park Pleasure Jr/Novice Horse

*Barbeque Lunch immediately following the show-
Sponsored by Iowa Summer Spectacular

Saturday Evening – 5:30 p.m.
50. Lead Line – riders 6 & under
51. Tandem Bareback Class

Saturday Evening – 6:30 p.m.
52. Saddle & Bridle’s ASB Shatner Working Western

Saturday Evening – 7:00 p.m.
53. Saddleseat Equitation 10 & under Walk/Trot
54. Amateur Harness Pony
55. ASB Country Western Pleasure
56. ASB Amateur Fine Harness
57. Open English Pleasure 18 & Over
58. UPHA 17 & under Challenge Cup
59. ASB 5-Gaited Junior/Novice Horse
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Exhibitor</th>
<th>Owner Name and Address</th>
<th>Number of People Attending Exhibitors Party</th>
<th>Total Fees:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hay @ $9.00 per bail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Campsites @ $20.00/night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sponsorships $25.00-$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shavings @ $8.00 per bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office Fees @ $10.00/night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total Entry Fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td># of Stalls at $75.00 Each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# of Stalls at $75.00 Each

---

**309.791.0025**

Send Entries to: Nancy Weber, 26905 124th Ave W, Illinois City, IL 61259

**Iowa Summer Spectacular Entry Form**
RING DRAG
60. Amateur Road Pony
61. ASB Country English Adult Pleasure Stake
62. Morgan English Pleasure Stake
64. ASB Jr. Ex. Show Pleasure Stake 17 & under
65. ASB Hunt Seat Stake
66. Open Pairs, W/T

Sunday Morning – 10:00 a.m.
67. Hackney Pony Stake
68. ASB 3-Gaited Stake
69. ASB Country Pleasure Driving Stake
70. ASB Park Stake
71. Pleasure Eq. Championship 17 & under
72. 5-Gaited Show Pleasure Stake

RING DRAG
73. Pleasure Pony Driving Stake
74. Saddle Seat Eq. Championship 17 & under
75. Open Hunt Seat Stake
76. 5-Gaited Country Pleasure Stake
77. ASB Show Pleasure Driving Stake
78. ASB Country English Pl. Stake 17 & under

RING DRAG – ½ HOUR BREAK
79. Harness Pony Stake
80. Morgan Pleasure Driving Stake
81. Open English Pleasure Stake
82. Open Western Pleasure Stake
83. ASB 5-Gaited Amateur/Jr. Ex. Stake
84. Saddleseat Eq. W/T 10 & Under Stake
84A. ASB Park Pleasure Stake

RING DRAG
85 ASB Open Fine Harness Stake
86 Road Pony Stake
87 Morgan Western Pleasure Stake
88 ASB Adult Show Pleasure Stake 18 & over
89 Western Pleasure Stake
90 ASB Open 5-Gaited Stake

ASB DIVISIONS
IN-HAND
1 ASB Country Pl Model
2 Morgan Halter
3 ASB Show Pl Model
4 Open Model Championship

ASB 5-GAITED
59 Junior/Novice Horse
16 Amateur/Jr. Exhibitor
36 Open
83 Amateur/Jr. Exhibitor Stake
90 Open Stake

ASB FINE HARNESS
22 Open
56 Amateur
85 Stake

ASB THREE-GAITED
12 Amateur
18 Junior/Novice Horse
31 Open
68 Stake

ASB THREE-GAITED PARK
46 Junior/Novice Horse
7 Open
70 Stake

ASB PARK PLEASURE
29A Open
49A Jr/Novice Horse
84A Stake

ASB ENGLISH SHOW PLEASURE
10 Junior Exhibitor 17 & under
43 Adult 18 & Over
64 Junior Exhibitor Stake
88 Adult Stake
32 Driving
77 Driving Stake

ASB FIVE-GAITED PLEASURE
39 Show Pleasure
72 Show Pleasure Stake

ASB COUNTRY PLEASURE
6 Junior Exhibitor 17 & under
27 Adult 18 & Over
61 Adult Stake
78 Junior Exhibitor Stake

ASB COUNTRY PLEASURE DRIVING
47 Country Pl Driving
69 Country Pl Driving Stake

ASB COUNTRY PLEASURE 5-GAITED
20 5-Gaited Country Pl
76 5-Gaited Country Pl Stake

ASB COUNTRY WESTERN PLEASURE
55 Country Pl Western
33 S&B’s ASB Shatner Western Pl
52 S&B’s Working ASB Western Pl
89 Country Western Pl Stake
ASB HUNT SEAT
35 ASB Hunt Seat Open Fri eve
40 S&B’s Hunt Seat Classic Sat am
65 ASB Hunt Seat Stake Sat eve

PONY DIVISION

HACKNEY PONY—54” & under
5 Open Hackney Pony Fri aft
38 Amateur Hackney Pony Sat am
67 Open Hackney Pony Stake Sun am

ROADSTER PONY—52” & under
11 Open Roadster Pony Fri aft
26 AHHS Youth Medallion Roadster Pony Fri eve
42 AHHS Youth Med. Under Saddle Sat am
60 Amateur Roadster Pony Sat eve
86 Open Roadster Pony Stake Sun aft

HARNESS PONY
23 Open Harness Pony Fri eve
54 Amateur Harness Pony Sat eve
79 Open Harness Pony Stake Sun aft

PLEASURE PONY
17 AHHS Youth Med. Under Saddle Fri aft
30 Open Pleasure Pony Driving Fri eve
44 AHHS Youth Med. Pl Pony Driving Sat am
73 Open Pleasure Pony Driving Stake Sun aft

MORGAN HORSE
2 Halter Fri am
15 English Pleasure Open Fri aft
62 English Pleasure Stake Sat eve
8 Western Pleasure Open Fri aft
87 Western Pleasure Stake Sun aft
25 Hunter Pleasure Open Fri eve
45 Pleasure Driving Sat am
80 Pleasure Driving Stake Sun aft

EQUITATION DIVISION
53 Saddle Seat 10 & under Walk/Trot Sat eve
34 Saddle Seat 17 & under Fri eve
24 S&B’s Pleasure Equ. Medallion Fri eve
74 Saddle Seat 17 & under Championship Sun am
84 Saddle Seat 10 & under W/T Champ. Sun aft
48 Pleasure Equitation 17 & under Sat am
71 Pleasure Equitation Championship Sun am
58 UPHA Challenge Cup 17 & under Sat eve
21 UPHA 10 & under Walk/Trot Fri eve